
Deoision No.'i ? ,~~ 87 

:BEFORE THE R..UIiROAD COMMISSION OF' mE S~E OF C.AI.IFORNU-

) 
In the m~tter ot the applioation o~ the ) 
County of Tulare far permission to con- J 
struot a orossing o~ a publio highway J 
over a railroad of The AtohisGn, Topeka } 
& Santa Fe Railway Company on the North ) 
line ot Seotion 5, in ~ownship 18 South, ) 
Range 25' East, 'Mount D1ablo Base and ) 
~~U~. J ___________________________________ J 

Ap~11cation No. 12712. 

w. C. Xa.1gh-:, Assistant D1strict Attorney. 
Frank Lamberson, Deputy Distr10t Attorney, 

for the County o! Tulare. 
:r. W. Walker,. tor The Atohison, Topeka and 

S~ta Fe Ra11way COO~. 

BY ~ COUMISSION: 

~is is an app11cation by the CO'1mty ot T'Illa.re in which 

permission is sought to construot a oounty road. at grade a.oross the 

F.l:"esno-V1ss.l1a. line o:C The Atchison,' Topeka. and S:l.nta. Fe Railway 

Comp~ on the north line of Section 5, 1n Townsnip 18 South, 

?.a..nge 25 Ea.st, M. D. B. & M:. A. :public hearing on this prooeeding 

was held in Visalia on ])r.::..y 27th, 1926, before Exam1ner A.ustin, a.t 

whioh t1~e the m~tter was ~ubmitted. 

~(~ crossing applied for has already been before the 001:1-

mission in Applioat1ons Nos. 7414 ~d 9l5& and in botn prooee'1ngs 

the authority to construct the orossing was denied (De~isions Nos. 

10491 and 128S3). 

n.e road on which this oross1ns is located was made 3-

~ublic road on the 3rd d~ ot Ootober, 1921. r.here 1sa ~r1vate 

oross~g ~t this location ~t the present time ~d the reoord Shows 
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that the ~~lroad Coopany h~s e~erienoed great difficulty in 

kee~ing the g~tes olose~t as the orossing 1s used to some extent 

by the general pub110. 

~e County road exten~s west ot the orossing one-h~t 

mile where it tnterseots w1th the paved nort= and south County 

E:1ghW"'...y ru.nning to Visalia ~d. Dinuba and extends east at the . 

r~ilro~~ so~ fifteen to eighteen o1les, passing one mile north 

of the T07l.n ot Ivanhoe. It ~r.osses the Fresno· Branoh ot the 

Southern Paei!10 Com~any about three miles east of the orossing 

proposed herein. ~ere are north and. sou.th dirt oounty roads ex-

tending along the easterly line ot Seotion 5 and the easterl7 

l1ne ot Seotion 4 whioh oonneot 'Nith eO-st and west County roads, 

one ot which eros.ses the ~11road one mile south o.nd the other 

two ~les north ot the orossing applied tor. 

~ere :lore no residents residing along tl:Us County Road. 

east ot the ra1lroad tor a distanoe ot a mile ~d a half. Data 

obtained from the .A.ssessorls Office 'by Assistant Engineer, L. R. 

KeSSing ot the Commission f s statt, shows that there are -only seven 

holdings ot lond ~Ollg this Couc.ty Road tor ~h1s distance of one 

an~ one-halt c1les but th~t there are about forty holdings in tour 

~d one-halt miles east ot the railroad. 

It was t,estitied th.:;.t some twenty to twenty-five families, 

residing over an area distant seven miles east of the ~roposed 

orossing, would 'be direotly a.ocommoda.ted by it. .u though the oross~ 

ine does not appear neoessar,y ~or the territory in its immediat& 

Vioinity. it does a:p:pear that through travel to Dinub.a, or to VisaJ.1a 

oould use it to advantage as the nearest orossings north and south ot 

the one :proposed herein ~e three miles ~~art, whioh dist~oe a~

pears exoessive tor a oo'tU1try subdivided 1n.to smAll holdings. ~e 

length o:t open oounty road eO-st ot the railroad probably S.OOO'Ullts 

tor the use of the existing private crossing by the gener~ ~ub11ot 
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although the testimony Shows tbst the orossing is not in good 

oondition ~or general tr~vel. 

It appears to the Comcission that this ap~lioat1on o~ 

the County o~ ~ul.a.re sho'I.':J.d 'be grt:.nted a.nd it wlll 'b.~ so ordered. 

ORDER ____ 1IIIIIIIa 

County o~ ~are, hav1ne made ap~lieatian to this Com-

~1ssion for permission to oonstruot a orossing at grade aoross 

the tracks of The Ltohison, To~eka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

on the north line ot Seotion 5, in ~o~hip 18 South, Range 25 

East, M. D. B. & M., a public hearing h~v1ng been held, the matter 

having been duly ~bmitted and now rea~ for deoision, ror the 

reasons stated in the ~oregoing opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that permission and a.uthority be 
~d it is hereby granted to the Board ot Supervisors o~ the Coun-

ty of Tulare, State ot Calitor.nia, to construot a ~ubliO road ~t 

grade aoross the traoks ot ~e Atohison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rai1-

~ Comp~, as ~ollows: 

Commenoing 2543.9 teet East ot the ~or~west oor-
ner or Seotion 5, in Tow:nzh1p- lS South, Re.J:I8e 2:5 East, 
Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, am running thenoe North 
25 teet; thenoe North 89 degrees, 54 minutes East, 100 
teet; thenoe South 50 teet; thenoe South 89 degrees, ~ m1nutes 
West, 100 feet, and thence North 25 ~eet to the ~o1nt o~ be-
ginning. 

and as shown by the ma.ps (Exhibits itA" and ";Sit) attaohed to the 

a~~lieation, said orossing to be oonstruoted subjeot to the ~ollow-

1ng oondi t10ns ~ namely: 

(1) ~he entire expense ot oonstruoting the ~ross1ng sha.ll 

be borne by applioant. the cost of maintenanoe ot said erossing up 

to lines twG (2) teet outSide ot the outside rails shall be borne by 

ap;p11c:.mt. ~e mainten.anoe ot tha.t portion ot the orossing betWt!en 

lines two (2) teet outside of the outside ra.ils shall be borne by 

The Atchison, ropeka and Santa. Fe Railway Company. No portion ot the 

oost herein assessed to a.~~lioant tor the oonstruotion or ma1nte~oe 
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o~ s!l.1d oro sSiIlg shsJ.l 'be assossed. by a.pplioant. in a.:ny manner What-

soever, to the o;perat1ve ;propert~ o~ ~h.e Atohison, ~'o:peka. and santa. 

Fe R'l11wa.y Compa.ny, 

. (2} !he crossing shall be oonstru.oteCi. o~ a. w1'dth not less 

, than twenty-tour (241 teet and at e.n angle ot ninety (90) ~.egrees 'to 
" 

the railroad ~d with grades ot a~~roaoh not greater than tour (4) 

l)el:' cent,; shall be oonstructed substantially in a.ooordanoe with 

Standard No. 2 ~s speoified in General Order No. 72 ot this COmmis-

sion; shaJ.l be proteote.d bys. suitable orossing sign a.nd shall 111 

every way be ma.de 'sa:Ce tor the passage thereon ot vehioles and other 
road tra.:tt10 • 

(3) A:i?plioant shall, within thirty (30) days thereU'ter, 

notify this Commission, in writing, ot the completion ot the installa-

tion o~ ca1d c=oss~g. 

(4) It said orossxng shall not have been 1nstall~d within 

one year trom the date ot this order, the author1zat1~ herein granted 

shill then lapse and become VOid. unless further time is granted by 

subsequent order. 

eS} ~e Commission reserves the right to make suoh tur-

ther orders relative to the looation, construotion, operation, main-

tenanoe ~d proteotion o~ said crossing as to it may seem right and 

proper and to revoke its 'permission it. in its judgment, the publio 

oonvenience and neoessity ~eman~ suoh action. 

~Ae authority herein granted shall beoome e~eot1ve on 

the d3.te hereo~. 
. ~ 

Dated at San Fra.noisoo, C:al1:t:or.c.i3., this j .. 7 -day or 

.A.ugu.st_ 1926. 

Commissioners. 


